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The etiology of anterior open
bites, either skeletal or dental, has
been traditionally attributed by or
thodontists to:
1. Swallowing habits
2. Airway problems
3. Oral-facial muscle imbalance
4. Long face syndrome
5. Extra-oral habits
Post orthodontic relapse of ante
rior open bites and the resultant loss
of good functional dental occlusion
are classically treated or retreated
by the continued use of orthodontic
retainers,
modified
appliances,
tongue cribs and muscle shields.
Patients who should be referred for
ortho-gnathic surgical procedures
are incorrectly diagnosed and re
ferred to the oral myologist.
This author's postgraduate studies
and clinical experience indicates
that frequently these anterior open
bites are not the result of any one
of the above attributed reasons, but
that the true etiology of the anterior
open bite reoccurrences is due to
the lack of consideration of proper
mandibular condyle-fossa relation
ship. In many of these anterior open
bite problems, the condyle is not
centered symmetrically left and right
in its respective fossa when the
teeth are in their "best bite."
Many times, in order for the teeth
to "meet" and function properly,
the mandible must be postured for
ward by the musculature to achieve
a functional bite. In dentistry, the
functioning of the anterior or front
teeth is termed "coupling." Patients
find that they can chew their food
better if they can couple their teeth,
oftentimes holding their jaw forward
in an acquired position in order to
get the teeth to meet. This strained
position can be encouraged by over
zealous use of orthodontic elastics
for an extended period of time dur
ing the patient's growing years,
encouraging an acquired forward
position of the mandible. This for
ward posture positions the mandi
bular condyles forward and down
ward on the emminence of the
glenoid fossa resulting in a "dislo4

cated" or "subluxed" position. Such
a position often manifests itself with
classical temporomandibular joint
myofacial pain.
A mandibular auto repositioning
splint, hereinafter referred to as a
"splint," is a vacuum formed remov
able plastic plate that can be
adapted to snap over the biting
surface of the upper teeth prevent
ing the musculature from closing the
mandible into its habitual bite. Over
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a period of days, weeks or months,
the dentist can modify the plastic
biting surface of this splint, (Figure
1), encouraging the musculature that
controls the mandibular position
and function to return to its normal
length and tonus, thus centering the
condyles properly in the glenoid
fossaes. During long term splint
therapy, the joint "heals" due to
muscle relaxation, reduction of in
flammatory fluid and condylar-fossa

Plastic biting surface of mandibular auto repositioning splint.

Figure

2. Teeth resting on fulcrum point.

